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Let :lo ;;ive you porhars the uost 
drain is illustration. Uono of 
these Itriter3 and lecturer° point 
to a doemont...da:xx: two 1-techs 
before ercoidont "j.ennedyWOD 
assassinatod, and Trhj.vh V.S.:E; the 
unitary* foreos to be;-.in rehear-
sals for a presidentitl funeral. 

if them woro azq 
?lot to kill the President you 
rtouldnot advertiSo it tirourit 
such a notification. Levertholess, 
this docupent, is usod in sono 
quarters. 

zer 
■ •••■•••••■•1 

Lot no give you another quick 
illustratt on..." ho ar Emeriti has 
joen :,ado that the (lass in front 
of the car, • ,uas niercod 	tho 
front, therofore the -oullet must 
havo some fron tho overpass...not 
from tha rear of the buildin; 
where Osviald was. 

zer 
r2hero was zorio of the silver 
plate f7rou the bullet, or 
uhatevor it %/0.1..--rietal... 

1!izor 
Yliero was a. theory -;:hc.i; this - run 
could not kayo beoa fired irithin 
tic ti.1110. 

The Facts 
mudis. •••••■•■•■■■•■••■■•■■•••1 

l'Izer was as..:(xl to co:I:nit; on trtho 
bool:s tat aro ap.earing novel (1.o. 
Inquest is;,- 	The  uovra.ld 
.7,•=razo„ -15r1  I:armor:7y  WO a". ;erg;  
i‘x.°11 to Jucl;yient 	YAM POr C PIN 

_:.17Wot,,,-arti ire ueconr....)sTiCil 
77:91rIn). 

iTc.t one of tiros:: books oven ue7rticii 
Amaral rel*.oarsal. 7'e only 

publication to dignify it is the 
-,katron Iteport 	66%3). • do uucl. fc r 

"nost drmaatic il.lustrat 

Ito Pacts 
RI.c:ard Duchan of :L.11c 5t. Louis Po:t-
Dispatch publishod an article in 
Zi IC Jaw iZepvldic in loconber 1963 
ro75177.1217'61.0.".Th h soon an appa: cot-
bullet hole in t:le vrinC.sifteld of -1,1 
ercsidential ow. 	Hot a single c r 
has raisod questions about t3-e Trincis. 1 i 
citintkp since the ITarrenItoport vas 
issued in 1964. 

! Pacts 
It rim; lead. Silver bullets are USeci 
ora.,:i  to shoot *vai:pires, 	c: d 
!mow:: 

Tho Facto  
rime. P.s all OX' r.-est of tho 

nointoci out, the ',:arren -teport 
indico:Los that the Provident vtas &lot 



Factu (continued) 
',otneen frames 210 and 225 of the 
4cprader film, and the Governor not 
Later than Crane 240. There are frc 
15 to 30 frames between thewoundin;" 
LC tic two men, while 42 frames muci: 
Ilapse between two separate shots 
!roe 	Car cano rifle (2.3 seconds 
tre needed to operate the bolt, ors  
lince tle ca.iera operated at 10.2 
'macs per second, 42 frames). 
le ingenious single-missile theory 
If one bullet hitting both men trin-3 
AD dispose of tic prob/en of innuffi-
:lent time; but that theory is now 
liscredited in tln light of a body cC 
ritherto-unknewn FDI dpeumcnts whic4  
Ionflict with the autopsy findings. 
:izer has failed to address himself 
.13 this major criticisa of the 
isrron Report. 

Aoer 
:oeperts in them guns took that 
sane gun up to the 6th floor of 
the Trade flart 
with a skull of the President's 
size and of the sane strength... 
and bullets mere fired from that 
same gun, from that sane distance, 
within the time specified, and 
struck that sku11 and split it 
open in precisely the sane =v... 

Iiizor 
There was a story that the gun was 
a certain kiwi of a mako--a 
Carbonieri or a Nowser...ft turned 
out not to be that 

roe Facts 
experts took the Carcano rifle 

'40 the southeast corner window of 
...he 6th floor of tie Depository. 
10; not a skull, but trio nu stand-MS 
'or the President and the Governor. 
)o; photo:raphs, not bullets, ucre 
;hot (on-site reenactment of 5/24/60 
asewherc and at another time wound-
mnetration tests nere conducted at 
ldgewood Arsenal. Still other tests 
lore conducted, by the FBI, and by 3 
'aster riflemen at the Aberdeen Ranc 
ihich demonstrated that rifle champi 
:ould not natch the feat attributed 
)miald, conceded by a ravine colonel 
tot to be a good shot (12 p. 191), 

iiizer has combined the three ser 
if tests into a Gruesome and wholly 
onsonsical composite. 
he Facts 
he rifle was first said to be a 
1 .65 III. Lauser (not ":oneerit) and 
Later a 645 I. lianmaicher-Carcano 
.not "Carbonieri;" Hizar seems to hive 
.xmf..sed the rifle with an Italian 
tecret society, 'i:he Carbonari). 
Ile Warren Report :;fives an incomplete 
Ind misleading explanation of the niS 
Ldentification, -nlamin: Deputy Const6i.f 



he Facts (extinued) 

e:jactur :eitzman alone. The officiat 
record shows that Deputy Sheriff 
:Iacono Toone also identified tIr rig 
in '7ritinr, as a Eausor. So did 
Captain Fritz, according to -leo:leis 
testimoiv, 

he Facts 

Anyone who has really road the vol per 
1:MDW that there are 26, not 20, and 
that the Warren Report reeeatedy 
ilisstates and misrepresents their 
contents. 

The Facts 

Except more than 68 important witne7s0 
described in the article notes for a 
Hew Investigation" in the Jecember 1.%;6 
:squire. 

The Facts  

:DI fiber expert Aombaugh was the oilk/ 
expert who testified on this questiovl 
Ho said that the fibers on the rifle 
could have came from the shirt, not 
that they did. The warren Report 
states that they ilmost probably" cane 
from the shirt (MI p. 125), not going 
so far as azer. But Goumission lawyer 
Liobeler said in writing that the 
fiber evidence was extremely "thin" 
(Inquest, po 140). And the Commission 
omiSted from tln Report the fact that-
fibers on the rifle did not match fibers 
in the blanket, possibly indicatlIng tkai-
the blanket had not contained the rifte 
(Ibid., p. 140). 

The Facts 

And his baby on the floor of the 
arage? 

The Facts 

"he Dallas police arrived, about tut 
hours later. 

The Facts  

It was a telescopic sight, so defectivc 
that 3 shims had to uc inserted bcfcr 
the rifle could be used in the AboreCom 
tests. The bolt and the trig:-;er as we!!. 
as the scope were defective and gave 4-k 
master rif;eJen considerable di2ficl-Ify“ 

Nizer 

Anyone whet has really road these 20 
volumes of testimony could go on 
for hours, to demonstrate the 
authenticity of the Report... 

Eizer 

7Tow, the tTarren Commission 
e e=lined every izitness. 

Rizer 

A thread was found on the gun. It 
was traced to the shirt he was 
wearing that day, by outstanding 
experts. 

Dizer 

Ue kept it (the rifle) in a crib 
and it was covered rri.th a quilt. 

flizor 

- hen the FBI arrived...only 40 
minutes later... 

Nizer 

He walked up there...placing 
himself carefully with a 
microscopic sight—thatis that 
made his aim so good, he was 
able to place his back against 
a support... 



The 2fets (continued) 

.P.c for the 	 7-,ppo2t, 
one :rod only 3.00% at pa:e 97 of 
the ,loubleciay edi.tlon of the -..arren 
Iter,ort. (tie  ono hurdened by 
Kizorip inaccurat,e are. rapturous 
itterochction) to see tht the 
assertion is mere nonsense. 

lazer 
•••■••■•1=1.1•.••• 

;-JoricTositnan Kupfernan is an 
able r2.011.4, 

Tile Facts 

True. And he has oohed for a 
reevaluation of the tlarron "itoport 
and if need be a non? 5..nvesti:;ation. 
of ti_e ast:aosination, in tl7e Li it 
of th serious and responsible 
criticisra pulaished. Go have 
narw other respected and co:potent 
people (:!..ici:ard, ;Pooduin, Andrew 
;:oplemd, 7.:erbert Upson., ::ennoth 

-Lich:L=1(ns, 1:ornan ailor, ',.;ta.--Lley 
Ihzusell, the editcr 

0-2 the London :.;cononist arid Tinos, iipc, 4.4 
Tou 	 Lerner, 0yrirnin.al 
Alistztir Cooke, Alexandor 
Eliot lironont-Linith, Loudon -1.:ainr-10-.1- 
Eduard reatim, :-.6.shop Alto, 1,arriscn 
6alisb-07, and 'I..1111an 7',uclticy) 

?h 7ricts 

Only a :Ian of towerins-  irmoranco, 
prejudice, r,-..ffrontery, arid inability 
to admit persona]. error, would asc,.ur: 
that 0orkryesez-Aan Kupfernan had tabled 
a Joint 	 :r'± shout first 
sttil„-la,; -the evidence. 	Let :71? Ti er 
practice -what ho preaches, since 
-)atently he is unfan.illar wit]: the 
Ecarin:is a.;:d -zrhibits and the ',!arrer 
Tteport itself. Let him read and 
answer the char: es of t:e critics 
instead of "assailin.:',  thou i:norzlni: 
as !Ian cutra-pli (7, 7 , TLaos, 11/17/66) 
his defense of the ,/arron itatiort, fj 11 od 
as it is -1-.rith -t7ild and conical :;-,arb3 rag 
of t! e olenentar,-  facts, is crude atd 
it responsi'lle partisano!-,ip and 
dir.,-service to t,:_e o' bile, which 'IV 
C..1.1:7020 that he speaks with att-::,herit,; 

zcr 

Let hin read the 20 (oic) 
volumes arid the --Zonort 
itself...That's 171-2at I. would 
sumest to hin. 


